
LABOR'S NATIONAL PLATFORM.GENERAL MENTION.

What the American Federation of
Labor Stands For.

J. W. Russell, 1527 North Twenty
fourth street.

C. W. Ryman, 1112 Pine street.
D. A. Rush, Normal..
T. K. Townsend, 1328 South Fif-

teenth street.
Turner Bros. 1401 Rose street.
O. W. Vanderveer, 154 South Eigh-

teenth street.
S. A. Webb, 2743 W street.

Lincoln Sash and Door company tor
mill work. V ;

This bulletin. Is Issued .by authority
of Carpenters' Union, and is subject !'

to revision at their Order. Firms and :

contractors, can have names and place
of business Inserted by applying to ,

Carpenters' business agent, at 130 e

South Eleventh street, or by phone,
Auto 3824, Bell 54

eat. Take thou not alms from the
unrighteous, lest it bemean thee.

VIII.
Honor the female sex, for on this

rock rests the welfare of man.
'

IX. ,

Waste not thy life in the chase after
the etheral, lest the substance be
filched from thee. The Lord helps
those who help themselves. - Thou
helpest thyself best by helping thy
brother workers in the union of labor.

X.

Thy brother's welfare is thy con-

cern; therefore shalt thou have a care
for him and his. Associate thyself with
thy brother worker, that thy pay .may
be heightened, thy hours of labor
shortened and the days of thy life
and the lives of all may be lengthened
and brightened. Iowa Unionist.

sixty-tw- o hours in 1908 and sixty
hours in 1910,- wages to remain as
now.

The pope maintains a mosaic fac-

tory in the Vatican. Here the artists
work in a gallery lined with 29,000
lockers in which repose sticks of
silica, of all the myriad varying
shades required to reproduce the
tints from canvas.

Magoon of Panama is
decidedly opposed to the use of
Asiatic labor in the building of the
great canal. He spent the last year
in studying the labor problem, and he
Is convinced of the inadvisability of
employing Chinese labor.

The Panama Canal Commission has
given a final "no" to the demand of
the ten different classes of skilled
labor on the zone for increase in pay.
As a consequence, many men have
quit their jobs. The ten-hou- r day has
been declared on the canal work for

I FrcolVith Every Mow Piano

1. The abolition of all forms of in-

voluntary servitude except as a pun-

ishment for crime.
2. Free schools, free text bookstand

compulsory education.
3. Unrelentng protest against tthe

issuance and abuse of injunction jf ss

in labor disputes. VS

4. A work day of not more. t$an

eight hours in the twenty-fou- r Sour

day.
5. A strict recognition of not 9ei

eight hours a day on all federal, stjite
or municipal work and at not less than
the prevailing per diem wage rate of
the class of employment in the vici-

nity where the work is performed.
6. Release from employment one

day in seven.
7. The abolition of the contract sys-

tem on public work.

A BULWARK OF THE UNION.

alien labor.
Officials of the trades unions of San

Francisco, the labor papers of Cali-

fornia and public officials are all au

The Kind of Man Who Does Most r

Organized Labor.

He who is thrifty and sober and
provides for his family.

He who has the good sense to know
that success of the union depends, up

S. The municipal ownership of pubthority for the statement thae there
are more than enough workers of all lic utilities.

4p9. The abolition of the' sweatclasses in San Francisco to supply the

Interesting Item Mostly Swiped from

Bright Labor Papers.
Temand the label.
Toe union label that's all.
Ix)ok for the union label.
If it is not labeled, refuse it.
Union made shoos are sold by Rog-

ers & Perkins.
, "Blue Ribbon''; cigars are union
made, Lincoln made and well made.
Sold by all dealers.

The Trenton (N. J.) strikers in a
local shirt factory have established a

shirt factory.
South Bend (Ind.) Central Labor

Union has voted to maintain a Sunday
reading room for members.

The eleventh annual convention of
the International Seamen's Union
meets In Boston on December 3d.

The labor organizations of America
gained 1,204 new unions this year,
embracing a membership of 300,000 in-

dividuals.
The International Clgarmakers'

Union has $700,000 in the treasury.
The members pay the highest dues or
any union in the country.

After a strike of two months the
workers In the shipyards at Terni.
Italy, have won their demands,

a shorter workday.
A labor party has been formed in

Toklo, Japan, and a strong manifesto
has been issued declaring that the
existing labor conditions are deplor-
able.

One of the early records in the
United States of a protest against con-

vict labor occurred at a mechanics'
convention held in Utica, N. Y., in
1834.

The International Brewery Workers
are going to strive to prevent the em-

ployment of children In the bottling
works of breweries in Milwaukee and
St. Louis.

William B. Wilson, international
secretary, and Thomas D. Nichols,
district president of the United Mine
Workers of America, have been elect-
ed to Congress in Pennsylvania.

Three firms at Baltimore, Md.,
against whom papers of injunction
were Bled for the illegal use of the
United Garment Workers of America
label are unionizing their factories.

system. , Ademand. on getting others to join it.
He whose sense of honor will not

permit him to take advantage of a
fellow worker.

He who is opposed to disorder at
meetings and shows due respect for

Union men ! please your wife and
your pocketbook by purchasing a Riv-

et side Base Burner. There is abso-

lutely no stove on the market .that
will furnish as much heat for the
amount of coal consumed as will the
Riverside. Sold exclusively by Hoppe
ac 108 North Tenth street.

the presiding officer, assisting him in

THE CENTRAL LABOR UNION.

10. Sanitary inspection of factory,
workshop, mine and home. V,

11. Liability of employers for, ijn-jur- y

to body or loss of life. vf,
12. The nationalization of telegrajm

and telephone. $f
13. The passage of anti-chil- d lor

laws in states where they do not enst
and rigid defense of them where tlfl?y
have been enacted into law. f

14. Woman suffrage with
man suffrage, the initiatve and rewr-endu-

and the imperative manage
ar.d right of recall.

15. Suitable and plentiful play
grounds for children in all cities. "

1G. Continued agitation for the pub-
lic bath system in all cities. '

17. Qualifications in permits to build
of all cities and towns, that there shall
be bathroom and bathroom attach-
ments in all houses or compartments,
used for habitation.

FOR st short time we will give a health and accident insurance policy
a reliable company with premium paid for one year to every

- purchaser of a new piano. This will entitle you to from $20 to $50
pefimohjjh. in caqg of sickness or accident, and thus enable yon to keep
up easily your payments if you buy a piano of us. Terms- -f 10 down

a and up. Call or write for further particulars.

GRAND HOLIDAY
' PIANO SALE

Never before have we had on display such a grand array of Pianos.
The stock is the largest in Lincoln, and the finest, comprising the pro-
ducts of the World's Greatest Piano Factories, such as the Steinway,
Steger & Sons, A: B. Chase, Emerson, Reed & Sons, Hardman, McPhaiL
and many others. Prices on used pianos from 925.00 np. Prices on new
pianos $175.00 up. Every piano is fully guaranteed.

all efforts to conduct things decently
ami in order.

He who loves peace, preferring not
to fight the employer, yet is sensitive
to unjust treatment and is not a
coward.

He who when he goes on strike
stays out until the wrong is righted.

He whose card is always clear. .

He who is not a knocker, but by
force of logic opposes all foolish mo-

tions and insists upon the passage of
all good ones.

H who is mentally broad enough
to perceive that there are Qther hon-
est ones besides himself. Coopers'
Journal.

Will Meet Christmas Night and Should
Be Well Attended.

The Central Labor Union will meet
next Tuesday evening, and although
that will be Christmas night it should
be the largest meeting of Jthe year.
It is hoped to settle up in full the
finances of the labor fair, and all who
have not reported on tickets are ex-

pected to make final report fat this
meeting. The money or the tickets
must be on hand. The piano contest
still hangs fire, and it, too, must be
settled at this meeting.

18. We favor a system of fina;ace
UNION CONTRACTORS.whereby money shall be issued'

such regulations ' and restrictioi nsas.
This will be the last meeting of will protect it from manipulation'

If You Want Building Done, Here Is a
Liet to Patronize.

Til (i fnllnwlnc fm nl rtvnrQ mtii! non -

We operate five stores and a factory and are therefore in position to
give you positivelyjUie lowest prices and best terms. ' ' '

XY .
- l , ..';'.

Now is your golden opportunity to secure a high grade
pfano by paying a few. dollars down and a few dollars
each month and we guarantee your payments when you
are sick or disabled. -

Schmollor & Mueller Piano Go.
135 So. Ilth St., Linocln.

the old year, and for this and the the banking interests for their i

other reasons given it should Te the private gain. tytractors have been: declared fair by
i.Carpenters' Union,1 Local 1055, and we

largest and most enthusiastic meet-

ing of the year. The central body will
begin the new year with a well
stocked treasury and the ability to

LABOR DECALOGUE
'

I. 7' request all parties contemplating
building or repairs of any kind per-

taining to our trade to please take
Thou shalt join a union of thy enacorn plish a good work if the union

and have no other unions before it
notice and. considerII. . "men will take hold and push. The

body was never In better shape, nor
the possibilities for good work never

boat t30al in the cityractdrslflad bpeforejjf A 1 Mil fj LiUtautahleThe meetings thereof shalt thoVaUJ Mange or
tend and pay thy tithes wi regula'7'etUn yurgreater. Let every delegate take right

S7.00
S5.00

Baker, 2237.R treet. I,UlUp and if 'A.8pienaiajoaiiorinehold and help make 1907 the banner ity. Thou shalt not attribute unholL - w

Durooses to thy brother in union. Bel ChaDDell. 1624 O street? Coarse Nut f Nut, per ton.:..'...,:ear in the history of the labor move
ij. uryDora, linoeir novel. ,ware of the fact', that, though thou bement in Lincoln and vicinity. S. R. Copeland, Hft fMVmm J ' mmi V fUUL LINE OP COAL, COKE, WOOD .AMD MATERIAL. ,e;r WhltelJreast Coal &S Lumber Co., llOG O

' --- r V f. --l4 fievpnth street. -hi. f
wlnte-svent- h

A DOUBLE BENEFIT.

The enterprising merchants wlfo "Thou shalt not ta AMUSEMENTS XS35MEirKrAMVSEMEMTS AMVSEKOITS
job." 3.. Jaw.erected booths at the labor fair sei P. Harrison, Srownell .block,'

V1"--

cured a double benefit. Not only dii4 '
!LI!1!I!1! TMrWiglM I fDID high - class, JThou halt noU labaiti6re thani:-- t f'to r - '

'.vf, ... ' , . : jL W. . Hester, 820 fcarth Twentythey get the advertising from the . la-

bor fair, but aU.tha corn shoV"the fol-

lowing
" weel?. the booths were main nn th Stahhiith nnr nn ant nf tho hnlr! '"'T ' '

The Reading Railway has granted
the increase in wages to its engineers,
firemen, conductors, brakemen, yard-
men and other employes of that class
on all divisions from 5 to 10 per cent.

Smokers are agitated by the an-

nouncement of a strike among the pipe
makers of St. Cloud, in the Jura,
France. Out of a total population of
11,000, no fewer than 5,500 of the in-

habitants are employed in pipe mak-

ing.
A commute from the Butte Miners'

Union has waited on the Amalgamated
Copper Company and laid before it an
Increase of wages for all underground
men from $3.75 to $4.00 a day of eight
hours.

By direction of President Roose-

velt, Mrs. J. Ellen Foster has been
detailed by the Department of Com-

merce and Labor to investigate the
condition of woman and .thlld-'wo'rk-- 1

throughout the country.
A machlne that will hurl coal Into

the firebox of a locomotive at the rate
of 220 shovelfuls a minute, if neces-

sary, will dispense with the labor of
firemen on many of the engines of the
Chicago & Northwestern road.

A metal trades confederation has
been recently formed in England of
the men who work in the metal
trades from iron plate work to sil-

versmiths. It starts out with a mem-

bership of about 300,000.
Chicago, 111., may soon have a milli-

ners' union. A movement has tjeen
begun in that direction and is meet-

ing with fair support among the trim-
mers. The plan contemplates the
union label in women's hats.

The recent action of the Postoffice
Department in fining two railway mail

Aueburv-aJUi- iT.
days (holidays)tained and helped ' wonderfully tat ' Hammond & Burford, il36- - Dudley

V-,-. Thou shalt . not hire out thy , off
PROGRAM CHANGED WEEULY
THE B EST ATTRACTIONS OBTAINABLE
MATINEE AT 3:00 EVENING AT 730 AND 9 O'CLOCK ADMISSION 10 AND lg CTS '

beautifying the auditorium.. Thus Is
virtue and enterprise r ewarded.
The merchants who assisted in mak-

ing the labor fair a success deserve
the unanimous support of the union
men and women of this community.

street. ".".'. u. Y '
Alex Hutton, 1436 N street.
Jewell & Marsh, 2331 South Tenth

street.
1620 N street.

A. L. Myers. 223 North Twentv-eight- h

street.
Mitchner.
Chas. Mellor, 2149 South rifteenth

street.
F. G. Odell, 1335 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.

spring offender years. "Pdieijf and
shime shall be on him that refuseth
instruction to his children." i

vi. ; v
not the wife of thy bolbm in

meai apparel, lest it be a testimony
against thee.

VII.
Thou shalt not live In a hovel, nor'

feed n the husk that the swine doth

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLEIt Is estimated that 15,000 men will
! employed in a plant

15th
and

OSts.

15th
and

0Sts.THE BIJOUwhich is to cost $4,000,000, with a
capital of $15,000,000, to be located at

PROGRAM WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26thHammond, Ind.

The Distinguished Player, . .'"'
Robert Whittier, and His Company

in a rollicking, merry play, entitled,

TANGLED RELATIONSCHRIST
THE TENNIS TRIO

Presenting "Juggling on the Lawn."
clerks In Spokane, Wash., for public
criticism of a railway Is resulting in
an organized effort among the clerks OLITto secure the right of freedom of nllLspeech.

The campaign against child labor is
at last making Itself felt among the
cotton mills of South Carolina. More

STANTON and SANDBURG
A few minutes with the Jolly, Jovial Jesters.

COYNE and TIN LEY
Artistic Hand Balancers.

Japanese Varieties and Dr. Dippy
On the Biograph.

than two-third- s of the spinners of the
state have agreed to reduce the work-

ing hours of employes from sixty-si- x

"We' have assembled, for our (Holiday buyers the
biggest brightest and' cheapest gathering of

Good Clothesto sixty-fou- r hours a week and to

CHRISTMAS V

S MATINEE, ALL SEATS 10c

ADMISSION 10 CENTSDaily
3:00, 7:45,
9:00 P. M.

Grand Prize
Matinee

Every Tiies.
and Thurs.

GOODS
BEAUTIFUL, DURABLE, REASON

ABLE. Evening, Reserved Seat 5 Cents Extra

Our line of Christmas Goods this
year was selected for utility as well
as beauty. Our Japenese Vases, Best Values for

for men and boys ever before shown in our store. Come in and see our Suits and
Overcoats worth from $15 to $22 going at our Holiday prioes from $7.50 to $12.50

Fur Overcoats
We don't intend to handle Pur Overcoats another year. We are therefore offer-

ing every thing in stock at absolute cost. We have a large and choice stock to
select from and you can buy them here at about one half of what you will be asked
to pay elsewhere. See us for useful Christmas presents, the kind father and
brother would appreciate. What you save on one purchase here helps you buy
another. Let us show you.

UM((Q)ILM L(D)CaDM(S CO.
NORTHWEST CORNER TENTH AND F STREETS

Brasses, Sterling Silver, Leather
Oooda, Manicure Sets, Mirrors, etc.,
will recommend themselves at sight.
We have one of the finest holiday lines The Best Moneyon display in the city and you will do
well to look it over before you buy.
You will also save money by purchas Cash or easy terms are found at the

Star Turniture (&
ing your gifts in our store.

Rector's
12th and O Streets

Zb Waqt'Earmr's Turniture Supply Bouse '

2S Stutb eleventh Stitet. Elucrin, ttebnat


